Perfect disinfection

MEDISEPT Wipes for hands and surfaces disinfection
High-quality wipes for disinfecting hands and all small alcohol-resistant
surfaces
Eﬃcient wipes for disinfecting hands and surfaces, including surfaces of medical devices. It has bactericidal, yeasticidal,
mycobactericidal, tuberculocidal, and limited virucidal e ect (e.g.Herpes Simplex, HIV, Hepatitis B and C, Rota virus).
Dermatologically tested.

Product features:

User beneﬁts:

Tested in accordance with new standards for disinfectants.
Hygienic disinfection in 30 sec. (soaking liquid tested in acc.
with EN 1500).
High quality, non-woven fabric: 50 g/m².

Recommended for hands and small areas in the medical
area and in public places.
Convenient in usage.
Delicate, fresh fragrance.

The capacity of one wipe is 0.5 m with a double rubbing.*.
Contain a moisturizer - glycerine.
Wipe dimensions: 19 x 15 cm.
The closing window made of hard plastic guarantees
a constant moisture after opening.

* The test was carried out based on the methodology of the EN 16615 standard
for a four-ﬁeld test, on a porous surface, at 24 ° C
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MEDISEPT Wipes for hand and surfaces disinfection
Application:
MEDISEPT Wipes are high-quality alcoholic wipes designed for hygienic hands disinfection and any small alcohol-resistant surfaces.
They are recommended for surfaces such as tabletops, knobs, handles, seating surfaces, medical equipment, and accessories made
of plastic, stainless steel, porcelain and ABS plastic. Due to its intended use on the skin, the product contains care-substance additives
which moisturize the hands.
EN14885

Time

Bacteria (including MRSA)

EN 13727

30 sec.

Bacteria, fungi (C. albicans)

EN 16615

30 sec.

Fungi (C. albicans)

EN 13624

15 sec.

M. Tuberculosis (M. terrae)

EN 14348

30 sec.

Enveloped viruses (HIV, HBV, HCV, Vaccina, Influenza, Vaccinia, BVDV, Herpes simplex,
Ebola, SARS-Cov-2)

EN 14476

30 sec.

Rota Virus

EN 14476

45 sec.

Hygienic disinfection*

EN 1500

30 sec.

Effectiveness

* test performed on saturated formulation,
1 tissue contains approx. 3.56 ml of disinfecting liquid

Directions for use:
Take a wipe out of the package and wipe hands or surface. Close the package tightly. After opening, use the wipes within 21 days.
Do not use if the wipe is dry. Do not use on areas sensitive to alcohol.
Ingredients: 50 pieces of tissues contain:
178 g of saturated formulation
100 g of formulation contains:
60 g - Propan-2-ol,
0.5 g - d-gluconic acid, compound with N,N''-bis(4-chlorophenyl)-3,12-diimino-2,4,11,13- tetraazatetradecanediamidine (2:1)

Packaging
unit:

50 wipes in a ﬂow pack with self-adhesive closing

Permission number for biocidal products in Poland: 6678/16
Medical device class II within the meaning of the Medical Devices Act.
Intended for disinfecting non-invasive medical devices and for hygienic hand disinfection.

The safety data sheet and the component data sheet are available at www.medisept.pl
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